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Carol Service
Thank you to all parents and friends who
attended the Carol Service on Tuesday.
It was a lovely occasion. Thank you to
Mr Tate for playing the piano for us.
Thank you for your generous donations
for St Oswald’s Hospice.

Christmas Parties

These have taken place this week with lots
of party games, jelly, ice-cream, crisps
and drinks—a good time was had by all.
Thank you to the PTA for supplying school
with all the refreshments and prizes
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Christmas Fair
Thank you for your amazing and generous support
at this year’s Christmas Fair. PTA have informed
us that we have raised over £1000. Thank you
again to our fantastic PTA team and all those who
volunteer their time to help organise and set up
this event.

Winter Conditions –snow/ice
Just a reminder that in severe weather
conditions we will inform you about school
closures via your contact details
you have supplied to us.

Clubs

Y2 Visit to Wellburn

Y4 Craft Club will begin on Wednesday
10th of January. Further details of our
sports clubs will be announced in the next
newsletter.

Y2 went across to Wellburn on Thursday to
showcase some of their Christmas songs
from their performance. They all sang beautifully and were excellent ambassadors for
the school.

Year 1 Dental Nurse Visit
Thank you to Natalie last week for coming to talk to Year 1 about how to keep
our teeth lovely and clean. We all now
know to brush them at least twice a day
so no excuses!

Unclaimed Prize

Lucky program 69, from the evening KS1
play, please come and claim your prize.

Merry Christmas & A Happy
New Year
We would like to wish everyone a very
Merry Christmas and look forward to seeing you all on Tuesday 8th January 2018.
(Monday 7th January is a Teacher Training Day.)

